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Maiianov City, Nov. 8, 1804.

Thomas Samuels Is hustling business in
Tamnqua to day.

Capt. Andrew Comrey Is visiting friends
at Kuoxville, Tenn.

Morris Davidson, of Wilkes-Bnrre- , vis-

ited friends In town.
.Mr. Lowe, an old resident of I'lttston, Is

vliltlng friends In town.
Frank Uolllng, of Philadelphia, visited

friend In town yestordny.
A. II. Flsler, of the Quaker City, yester-

day visited friends In town.
Edward Slates, of Shoemakers, talked

polltlos In town on Tuesday.
Thomas Smart, of Philadelphia, circu-

lated among town friends yesterday.
The family of Mr. Sinister, an employo

of C. I). Killer's, tins been Increased by a
baby girl.

Carl Kemcher, Jeweler, of West Contre
street, attended to business In Shenandoah
yesterday.

Kev. AI. Gorman and Kdwnrd Gorman,
of Philadelphia, are paying a visit to their
parents, on West Pine Btreet,

Joseph Klock, who is studying medicine
at Philadelphia, is paying a visit to his
parents on East Centre street.

A Boston bean supper will be served In
the basement of the M. K. church on
Thursday evening, by the Ladies' Sowing
Circle.

Messrs. Milton CrawBhaw and Harry
Hess, accompanied by Misses Mazie Urch
and Mazie McEntee, visited friends in
Shenandoah on Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Thomas Flannlgan, FrAnk
Dauston, Joe Larkln, John and Hobert
Qulun, Thomas Ferguson and sister,
Mollle, attended the ball in Ilobbins' hall,
at Shenandoah, last evening.

John J. Itattigan, a n busi-

ness man of town, was married to Miss
Mary Gorman, daughterof Peter Gorman,
of the Mansion House, at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning in the.St. Canicus' church.

Daniel Louhy, while tinning the roof of
the Hall property, corner of Main and
Spruce serects, slipped and fell to tho
ground, n distance of !)o feet, and was
probably fatally Injured. He was uncon-
scious when picked up. It Is believed his
skull is fractured and that he Is Inter-
nally injured.

Rheumatism.
Itheumatism Is caused by Drio Acid In

tho blood, and is an unfailing Indication
that the Kidneys aro performing their
functions Imperfectly. After the poslon
has entered the system, tho systems aro
aggravated by dampness, exposed to cold,
improper food, drinking to excess, etc.,
hut the cause remains the same, Imperfect
action of the kidneys. Dr. Humphreys
has given the treatment of Rheumatism
Ills profound attention for over forty
years ; his speciflo No. 15 Is tin result. It
goes directly to the spot, opens the clogged
passages, permitting the secretions to
pass off, the cure follows quickly and
surely. No. 15 cures Rheumatism, Acute
and Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica, and all
forms of Kheuumtic Puins, Soreness,
Stiffness, and Lameness. A small bottle
of pleasant pellets; fits your vest pocket.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of
price, 25c. or five for $1. Humphreys'
Medicine Company, Corner of William &
John streets, New York.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week in

ladies' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments lu
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L. J. WlLKlNSOK,
20 South Maiu street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

TOtea Baby was sick, wo Rare licr Castorts.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls.
When she became Silas alio clung to Castorla.
Wlw she had Children, she Tavntb-- m CastorU

Does Your Horse Like to be Curried ?
If you want to see your horse stand

still while being curried, and purr liko u
kitten, we one of these Spring Curry
Combs advertised on another page. This
comb Is made of four loops of a clock
spring. The yielding loops of the spring
make the comb so't as tho touch of a
gentle hand, and yet they allow the teeth
to get down Into the hollows and folds of
the skin, so that the horse Is cleaned
quickly and thoroughly. And for the
horse the operation Is changed from one
of barbarous torture to one of feiipreme
delight. This comb Is sold for only 26

cents, and Is to be found in almost every
retail store In the laud. It is made by the
Spring Curry Comb Co., of South Bend,
Tud. You will find their name stamped
on the handle.

AV. A. McGutre, a wollk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Iiemedy. He tins used It in
lite family for several years with the best
results and always keeps n bottle of It in
the house. Af ttr having la grippe he was
himself troubled with n severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
nud then concluded to try 'he children's
medicine and to his delight It soou
effected a permanent cure. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing no good as u piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and It used
in time will often prevent a cold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same treat-
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For
Jisle by Gruhler Bros.

MARKET REPORT.

The Election Results Have Not Caused
the Expected Stir.

Cooper & Co., stock and grain brokers,
Kast Centre strcot, report that contrary
to ueneral opinion due to tho wholesale
Republican success the stock market has
not burnt ed wido open, nnd it Is very
natural to carefully consider that It would
not have been tho policy of heavy shorts
to have allowed such a thing to occur
before covering, which they will probably
attempt to do at lowcrflgures. Attempts
to bear the market y met with con-
siderable difficulty, due to the heavy buy-
ing otders, as a result of which the New
York market in general showed remark-
able strength. Northwest opened nt 101

to' 10 J. a, my, to M a gain of SK
points; D. L. W., 100-- 3 to 101-- D. & II.,
135 to 127. Heading holds strong nround
18. Granger stocks nnd sugar also strong.
Wheat for December 54c; May 5!c;
corn, December, 50, nnd for May 60.

FATAL DISOBEDIENCE

Renltil In the P.'Hlti iir tlm onVndlnK

PlTTtWTKtt, No. H. Train No. B, Haiti
mom and Ohio HiiiIUmI, coming west, ran
into the llr-,- t M'i'tioii nf No. 61, n fait cnttlo
train, nt ! nstoel siding, two miles east
of HockwiMKl, lust evening. Six mon wero
killed In tho collision nud sovcr.il others
wounded. Thi kid 1 are: Honry Bush,
engineer of No. 5; Simon McCnrty, fire-
man of No. 6; Drowning, engineer of
No. til; Manning, llromnn of No. 01;
two unknown men, either mall clerks or
express messengers. Tho Injured nro:
Pierce, Do Grnngo and Llpplncott, mall
clerks, who aro badly hurt, though not
fatally. The railroad officials say no

wero hurt.
Tho limited should nrrlvo nt 8:45 nnd

lcavo for Chicago nt 8:55. Tho cattle
train carries cnttlo from Chicago to Balti-
more for shipment to Europo. Both trains
wero going nt tho rato of forty miles an
hour nnd camo together whllo rounding a
curvo. Neither crow had tinio to Jump or
sound n warning.

Tho meeting place for tho trains was
Pino Grovo, four or flvo miles east of tho
point of collision, wherotho express should
hnvo takou tho siding for tho freight. For
sonio reason tho engineer of tho passenger
train ran past the mooting place. Tho ex-
press and mall cars on tho limited wero
telescoped and reduced to kindling. Only
tho hoary vestibules of the passenger cars
saved them from a bimllnr fnto.

Fully n dozen cnttlo cars wero piled up
in the wreck, killing and maiming many
of tho dumb brutes,

DeUrango, Pierco nud Llpplncott were
Jammed ixitwecn tho cars nnd tho two us
yet unknown clerks wero found under tho
debris.

Bush was tho oldest engineer in tho
of tho Baltimore and Ohio road, and

wan well known by railroaders through-
out tho country.

THE WAR AGAINST CHINA.

Reported Cnpturo r Talleniran Confirmed,
.laps hurrmiml Tort Arthur.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 8. Tho report of the
capture of Tallenwnu by tho Japanese has
not i confirmed. Tho reports hnvo
licen continued, howevor, that tho Jnpnn-es- o

nro steadily repulsing detached bodies
of Chinese, and that they hnvo token Port
Kiuehau. Tho Japanese forco that landed
on Oct. 25 north of Klllott islands first
marched eastward, probably to intercept
the army of General Sung, which was re-

treat lug from Fung Wang Chung. They
then turned westward toward Tallenwan,
advancing live miles dally.

Tho reputation of thu Jap.meso for hu-
manity ami tin1 naylng for I heir supplies in

doing them iiiMiicnR"" .sen ice. Their nc
tlon Is In gieat contrast to that of the
Chinese, who iiiaku war in the undent
manner, living on the country through
which they pa., anil who nro dreaded by
the people nnd officials nlikoln ktory and
defeat.

An imperial nudlenco within the palace
nt Pekln haa boon arranged for the foreign
mlnist'is.

Consternation has been caused In China
by tlie discovery that the Tel Yang squad-
ron has boon caught In u trap ut Port
Arthur by the .lapunoho, owing to the
neglect or overruling of LI Hung Chung's
orders. Li Hung Chung disclaims any
responsibility in tho matter.

London, Nov. 8. It Is stated that there
nro dlverso opinions In Japnn respecting
her terms for peace with China. A lead-
ing journal declares that sho will require
tho cession of tho Island of Formosa and
un lunula money Indemnity. Anothei
journal says that Japan will I'cmand the
payment of nu Indemnity of 1,000,000,001
gold sterling, with which to establish u

gold standard, Tho progressive papers,
howover, demand that Japan shall insist
that China yield all her warships, arms,
ammunition and tho vessels of tho China
Merchants' Steamship compauy. They
also demand that Japan sliuu tnko posses'
btou of Shanghai audits customs revenues.

IHitmoml Thief Contesties.
Jacksonvillk, Fin., Nov. 8. Stanley

A. Beadle, aged 10, and claiming to bo a
grandson of tho founder of "Beadle s Ll
brnry," was arrested In this city nud or
derod held ten days on the charge of tlie:t.
Beadlo confessos to huvo stolen dlnmon I
worth several hundred dollars from his
mother, who lives In Brooklyn. Beadlu
and n companion named Drew then
pawned the jowels in Philadelphia foi
$152 and camo to Jacksonville. The pawn
tickets wero stolen from Beadle by a
young man ho met hero.

Fishermen ItoHcued from Watery Grates
CAI'H May, Nov. 8. It Is now known

that throo of the Anglosea fishermen, wha
wero carried out to sea on Monday, havt
been picked up, nnd are supposed to be on
board nu unknown three masted schooner.
Another, Gus Audurson, was rescued by a

Steamer and landed ut Norfolk, whoro hi
now Is. Nothing has been heard from thi
other threo, but It is believed that thoy,
too, have been saved nud will soon b
heard from.

Killed Man Five Years Ago.
WilkkbhAURK, Pu., Nov. 8. Michael

Sapshnw was arrested here charged with
tho murder of John Kosok, known as tin
"Hungarian King." Kosok was very
weulthy. On Feb. 10, 1889, ho wns found
dead by tho roiulsldo, and It was supposed
that he hod boon killed in a runaway.
Kosuk's son, at whoso Instigation tho ar-
rest was mode, guys hla father was a vlo
tlm of n murderous conspiracy.

Carrion Gunner Killed.
ABIlLAND, Pa., Nov. 8. Whllo gunning

in tho woods near Mnbnnoy City Pctr
Brobst, ngod 18 years, was shot through
tho heart and instantly killed by the occl
dental discharge of hU gun.

liciuncrntR Alirnil In TenncRApe.
NASltvil.Lt!, Nov. 8. Official and un-

official returns show thnt seventy-si- x Dem-
ocrats have lioeu olri ted to the legislature,
with feverul counties to hear from, which
gives Dmiiocrats control lu both houses
nnd Insure- - the election of a United States
senator.

('ifttmltiff Montana, Too.
Hklena, Nov. 8. Chairman Lnnt states

that Hurtnuin, rep., for congress, and
Hunt, rep., for associate Justice, nro un-
doubtedly oliK ted. Ho claims the legisla-
ture will be liepublleun by llfteeu on joint
ballot,

teinhtlemis Carry lilnlio.
Boise, Nov. 8. The entire ltepublicnn

ticket Is elected by 2,000 mnjorlty or more,
Tho returns Indicate that tho legislature
will bo liepublican. Mormon votes have
been strongly Republican.

Illinois Congrcnslmiiil Delegation.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Following is Illinois'

dolegutlon In tho noxt congress by dis-
tricts: 1. J. F. Aldrlch, rep.; S. William
Lorlmer, rep.; 8. Hugh H. Belknap, rep.,
4. Chiul u AV. Woodman, rep.; B. Georgo
E. White, rop.; 0. Kdwnrd I). Cooko, rep.;
7. George E. Foss, rep. ; 8. Albert J. Hop-
kins, rep.; 0. Ilobert 11. Hltt, rep.; 10.

Philip S. Post, rop. ; 11. Walter Iteoves,
rep.; 12, Joseph G. Cannon, rep.; 13. Vos-pnsl-

Warner, rep.; 14. J. V. Graff, rep-- !

15. F. B Marsh, rep.; 1(1. Finis K. Down-
ing, dem.j 17. James A. Connolly, rep.; 18.
Frederick lUni.iun.rep.; 10. Benson Wood,
rep.; 20. Orlando Burlow, rep.; 21. Kverott
J. Mvrphy, rep.; 22. Georgo W. Smith,
rep. Those marked nro

Owens Succeeds Itrcchlnrhlge.
Lexinoton, Nor. 8. Later returns In

tho Ashland district gives Owens 118 ma-
jority, as follows (majorities for Owons,
dom.): Scott, 629; Frauklin, 435; Owen,
453; Oldham, 212; total, 1,039. Mojorltles
for Denny, rep.: Fnyotto, 1,005; Wood-
ford, 11; Bourbon, 437; Honry, 28; total,
1,511. Colonel Stono, rep., has over 3,000
plurality In tho Eleventh district.

Knnsiu llfpiihtlcHn by Thirty Thousand.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Nov. 8. Tho ltepuli-llcau- s

have carried Kansas by n plurality
of possibly 30,000, and will hnvo n slight
majority over all. Republican Chairman
Leiden claims also thoolcctlon of congress-
men In the seven districts. Chester I.
Long's majority over Jerry Simpson, In
tho Sovcnth district, Is 1,200.

Congi't'Silimn Knlno Defrateil.
Jackson. Tenn., Nov. 8. Knloo Is

on the face of tho roturns In tho
Eighth district. Tho Democratic execu-
tive commlttio has just conceded McCiiU's
election.

CANADIAN VIEWS,

What Tno Toronto l'npcrs Think of tho
Republican Sweep,

Toronto, Nov. 8. ltcgurdlngtho United
States eloctiou Tho Globo editorially Bays:
"Tho dominant fnctor In tho contest was
thnt tho country is not prosperous, and
with thnt rough and ready reasoning that
distinguishes popular judgment, that con-
dition is laid to tho account of tho Demo-
crats instead of where it belongs, namoly.
to tho vicious financial and fiscal policy of
tho Republicans, tho evil effects of which
their opponents Inherited." Of Tnmmnny'B
defeat it suy3: "That result proves con-
clusively that tho aggregate good citizen-
ship of even so mixed n city as Now York
is capable, when aroused, of punishing a
gang of unblushing plunderers, who hud
mado her name synonymous with muni-
cipal corruption throughout tho world."

Tho Empire says: "Tho country has
condemned the Democrats and notified
tho world that protection to her native
Industries is still the foundation stono of
public policy lu tho Republic Tho tariff
tlnkcriug of tho past two years nnd tho
way in which it has aggravated hard times
is doubtloss tho leading cause of Demo-
cratic defeat."

Investigating the Wulranipa Disaster.
Auckland, N. ',., Nov. 8. An Inquiry

was commenced Into tho loss of tho Union
lino steamer Wnirarupa, Captain Moln-tos-

which was wreckod off Great Barrier
Island, on tho northeast const of, Now
Zoaland, on Sundny night, Oct. 28, with
tho loss of eighty Uvos. Tho ohief ofllocr
admtttod that tho Walrarnpn was golngnt
full speed during a fog, and that tbero hail
been no boat drills on bourd tho Wnirarupa
for six months. Consequently tun min-
utes olnpsed boforo tho crow wero nhlo to
lowor tho first boat. No regular nttompt
was mode to savo tho women and children
boforo the other passengers.

A Senator Shoots Two Persons.
Chicago, Nov. 8, Stato Senator John

F. O'Malley broko looso yesterday with a
revolver,- - according to complaints lodged
In court, and when ho got through this

n colobratlon Charles Shep-har-

n cub driver, was shot in tho knee
joint and in tho hand, and Nicholas Var-rl-

u saloon keeper, wns shot through tho
floshy part of tho arm. Senutor O'Malley
got Into un altercation over payment for
drinks.

Painters Vail Forty l'eet.
Washington, Nor. 8. A scaffold on

which four painters wore working nt 1813
1 stroot broke yesterday, und two of tho
men, W. J. T hooker nnd JnmesA.O'Brien,
fell forty f. et to the sidewalk. Thecker,
who Is 3(i years old, died In fifteen min
utes from fraottiro of tho skull, nnd
O'Brien, who 1 W, and mnrrlcd. died last
night. The others uscuiieil by ciluiblug onto
then." f.

Tline Election Itlot Victims.
Mll)HLholw, Ky , Nov. 8. William

Cruse was shot and killed in nn election
riot In South America, this county, un
Tuesday by Tom .Touos. Will Jones and
Tom Buchanan wero killed by tho Somcrg
brothers In an election riot In Wise county,
Vn. The muruerors escaped.

Fatal IteHUlt of an ltow.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Gus Colounder, judge

of election In tho Ninth precinct of the
Twenty-thir- ward, who was shot by a
crowd of hoodlums wno attempted to steal
tho ballot box at that precinct, died at the
Aloxlan Brothors liospltnl yesterday,

(itolo a Long Distance Killer's Wheel
RoontiSTWt, N. Y., Nov. 8. Frank

Albert, who was ondeavorlng to break tho
bloyclo road record lietwocn New York nnd
Chicago, arrived lu this city. Whllo in a
restaurant outing his supper his wheel was
stolen, and hu bad to abandon Ills trip.

MAltYLANI) NUWS 1TI5MS.

SAMSBUKY, Nov. 7. Professional burg
lars robbed tho Salisbury postofllco nt an
early hour in tho morning. They effected
an cntronco through .tho bock door, bored
a hole in tho saro near tno combination
and witli n dynmnlte fuse blow the front
of tho buXq all to. ulcces. The robbers, who

wero scarefl olt, secured tlB.MXr rh stamps
nnd nbout $75 In monoy, together with flvo
registered letters, the contents of which
nro unknown, but supposed to contain
considerable money. This Is tho second
time the posteffico here has lxrn roblx-d- .

Tho othe time was und'T Mr. U. II. Rider's
administration, nnd the robbers were
caught and served time in the Maryland
ptnlts-nttifr-

Chestektown, Nov. 0 A distressing
accident occurred at Lnmbson's Station,
two miles from Galena, Kent county, on
Friday afternoon. Tho son of
John Reed was drowned in a slop or swill
barrel within a few feet of tho kitchen
door of his home. Near tho barrel was a
peach basket turned bottom up, nnit it Is
supposed that tho child wns standing on
tho basket dipping out tho swill with n
little bucket, which was found In tho bot-
tom of tho barrel, nud lost his balance and
foil In.

H YATTsvn.LK, Nov. 0. Flagman Sabroy,
stationed at Coutreo's, Prlnco George's
county, was killed by passenger train 148,

leaving Washington at 8:30 o'clock Mils
morning.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh-ton- .

Florida, says he cured a case of dlarr
boon of long standing In six hours, with
one smnll bottle of Chnmberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrhoea Remedy. Whnt a
pleusont surprise that must hare been to
the sufferer. Such cures nre not unusual
with this remedy. In many Instances
only one or two doses nro required to give
permnnent relief. It can nlways be de-

pended upon. When reduced with water
ft is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
Bros,

For bargains in wall paper go to J. P.
Garden, painter nnd pnperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. He is selling out his en-

tire stock nt and below cost. Wnll pnper
hung at lowest prices nnd in workman
like manner.

Coming: Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nor. 29. Turkey supper in Robblns'
opera house under the allspices of tho ves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 26 to SO. Entertainment In Rob
blns' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club lu Robblns' opera
house.

Rational

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manutaotured under the Btrlngent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
hjirescrioeaDy eminent physicians j

DR. RICHTER'S
6t a uniinnti

Onlr cenutnowith Trade Mark"Anchor."
DIaiiutacturer:GommerzlenrathDr.ruchtcrof I
IF. Ad. Blchter& Co.,17WurtsCl.,ircw TORE. I

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branoh Houeei. Own Glaiaworks,

LitWcts In ShenaiidoaU forsiHIi
LP. v. D. K'rlln, 0 wain "i , J M

j.WHan,7H. Main ai., u. . na

iavies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 Morth Jardin Street.

Bargains in Brooms
15o end Up.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

U N. West Street, Shenandoah.

a!;ets,FsalIiS!S,Mallo(s,k

Jk STEAM RENOVATING in''r"- -

TXTANTED Tfnnr Iwnitv ihm.. nf Pnltn.
VY vlbo Fuuo ttockj One or iwo year

ol stock prffernd. AadreisJ.lt. 11., 31ehali

I .OH ItENT. A lare new More-roo- with
plate pIiur (rent, swelling and cellar,

fcxctl eat twlriks location. Will bo reaoy
lor not Noeiiber let. Itent reason a 'le,
Apply to (J. W. ewbtuer, ISO orthMain
D.IVVl.

TIOH HALF. A stereotyrjomachiDe. rostlne
J1 about itsO. In nut-chu- a ni der. lnirctiaver
can have Hlor 120, preeent owner bavliiK no
further ute for 1U Apply at the Ueiuld

Foil SALE. A mvillnr tnacfalDe, addressed
blocks. Heveinl dozen galleys.

Cost over tioo. Can be had at less than one--
lourm tsstiy worKeJ. Apply at the HEir
A.I.J U1.1W.

. . . . . . . .,u r i.-- i i i. i. iL. ...y. Juiiiu'uir-uiuu- Ulli.I venal prois. Want room for a larger
press. Will be sold cheap lor cash. Apply at
mo uxkau) ofllce.

T70H BALE Ilavlncr two larva nrnwn A
C Carver paper cutters, will tell one atone- -

iuirn mo wuicn wns tiw. Apply ai ine

IpOR SALE A lot of minion bocy typn. In
Middling irood order. Aburtruln.

Cases, nearly new, 26 cents exlra. Arply at

SALE. A halt Intercut In a eFOH having almotta moncroly. Ill
health the only reason tor Belling. Address
iiwialji, ouvi nuuoan, ra, II

dlOC to 100 per week ualngand selling Old
WaU Reliable Plater. Every family has
lusty, worn knives, forks, spoons, eto Quickly
Dlated brdlmiine in melted metal. Nn ex.
perlenca or hard work; a good situation. Ad.
dress W. V. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. it, Col--

M. P. CONRY,
Monongaheln Whiskey, - 60o n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a nt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, f1.25 a qt.
Superior Hlnckberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Coguno Brandy, I 00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. tl.BO n at.

yUENGLING'S Stock ni d Fresh
llent branda of 6o Clears

ESTABLISHED 1873.

J. J. The
Offers for This Week.

liats A"mmeu "KU-cro,v- n 60c Tr mmedfrom SVim Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two nllke mlnra tctand prices. Infante' long and short Coats, J1.C0 up. 'Misses' Coats&fe5 P- - Children's pK Silkfnd
opening Corsets. Six paper' Tof ' NeedVes,

SO

For Business

Knowledge

Go to Wilkes-B- ar re

Business Co lege.

At Keiser's,
Fottsville.

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keller's,
AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. TEROUSON, Ui NAG Ell.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 13th.

The leading slrglog Gel man, comedian,

CHAS. ELLIS
In a grand presentation ol his
Ulghly successful comedy,

Casper the Yodler.
presented by htm upwards

of 2 000 times. Magnificent
scenery, excellent company.

Hoar Ellis Sing His Own Sweet Songs.

Prlccot as, 35) 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats at Ktrlln' drag store.

For
In all Intest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets. Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, ko to MRS. IIYDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
uozen oi muerent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen- -

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.
By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer

procured them. Can't get any more.
Mane inem wuue you can.

Now Pooh Mil
York UU011 1U1J

29 N, Main St., Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

FelpsfaiYlltsfart, J,i Export

Lager ni Saaier Pile Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120Bouth MalnbL

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.BMnMsxPiaiiio Tuner,

Pianos and orracs nnalreO. Orders left nt
21 KortU Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt awinuon

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 80VT1I MAIN BT11EE1

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest hi! Largest Clan if Beer. Free Lonch My
Free lunch every morning und evening.

Jons Wkjiks, Proprietor.
Q. W, DAVinson, Bartends

"31 South Main St. f.

milium aorc t

Mrs. KELLY, Milliner.

Ale, Draught Porter hikI vVelner Beer.
atid hU kttds of Tempcianoe Drinks.

" PWr' JIUrui,,B GooJs- - Selt'

Soutlx 3Vriia. Stroot.

Sailor Huts,
nil

Surah

As

we

K,

Adlstinctlve feature of the management
Is that only business men of experV-jjc-

nre Instructors. Their knowledge.g'ahlyjw
in the marts of trade, with the technW'i
cal information gathered in expert worJS f
mnkes the instruction attractive, valu- -
able and comprehensive. Hnvc you seen
the new catalogue t Get It. Free.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite bldg., Wilkcs-Barr-

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest
ings, at attractive prices adjusted
to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all rfBH
V7 J

styles, choice in design and of a '

better quality than last season.

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring1

Pottsirille
Professional Cards,

N. STEIN, M. D.,w.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, cor.
ner Mntn and Centre streets, Shenandoah, 1'a.
Office Hours: 8 to 110 a. m.i 1 to 3 p. a.; 7io
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KIBTLKR, M. DMi
fxibioijix Aim avnooa,

Office 118 North JarcUn street, Shenandoah. , 'V
U. BORES,M.

A TTORNET A If
iniHAiDOAn, ri..

Office. Ecan bulldtnc. corner of Main am3
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

r PIERCE ROBERTU, Ci, D

' No. 25 East Coal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours-l:-80 to 3 and t:tO to 8 p. m.
U, J. B. CALLEN,D No. u Houtn j arain aireei, nncninuoBc,

Orrioi nouns: 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evenlnr.

So office work on Sunday except arrangf
mem. A unci aanerence w mo vyw mmrn
U absolutely neecuary.

jyll. WENDELL BEBER,

successor io
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER.

EYE AND BAH BUROEOff
801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, PennsJ

mm DENTAL ROOMS,

Painless Extraclton af Teeth, Colli aid Silver fillings;

If your artificial teeth do not BUit you, call
to tee us. All examinations free. We make
all Kinds of plates. Rubber, Gold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Plates. We do Crown and
Bridge work and all operations that pertain
to Dental Surgery. No cbargeB for extract
lng when teeth are ordered.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,
139 East Centre St.. over M. R. Stents drag

store, MahanoyClty.

COOPER & CO.,
Stools. Broilers,Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.

Stocks, grain, eta, bought for cash and car-
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-
els grain bought or sold on first margin of 110.
Telephone connection. Mailorders aspeclalty.
Dally market circular mailed fico cn applica-
tion.

Fall-- Winter Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
MOAN Jl UIZDiyp,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah,

ti

A


